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Farming project in both Rusizi and Nyamasheke districts

This month we provided the DAP compost and lime for
decrease the acidity of soil in both Rusizi and Nyamasheke.
It was given to 220 farmers from different Cells who were
trained in crops growing.

We have had a successful feedback from the follow up done
to the famers who were trained by SEDOs that we trained.
They are making such amazing kitchen gardens, organic
compost ad planting some vegetables for feeding their
families to win malnutrition.

The crafts ladies at Izihirwe craft centre want to be the first wishing you a Merry Christmas!
The ladies at Ntendezi craft centre wanted to
express their gratitude to Rwanda Aid and all
people who are buying the cards that they are
making.
They started as orphans and vulnerable in
different ways. Now after learning how to
make crafts and working as a cooperative of
eleven members who are training other five
persons to join their cooperative, they are
able support their families with food, health
insurance, buying animals to look after, etc.
They are wishing you a happy Christmas!

The children at Baho Neza Mwana

Thirteen children were warmly welcomed at Baho Neza
Mwana Village for Street Children by other children and
the staff. They were taken from Gashonga transit centre on
10th September 2017.
They were given basic materials to help them safely
staying at Baho Neza Mwana and taking them back to
schools based on the level where they dropped out before
going to the street. They are enjoying a new life at the
village and hoping for a better tomorrow.

Children at Ngwino Nawe Village

The new district disability mainstreaming
officer at Nyamasheke district visited the
village of Ngiwino nawe.

In this photo, the Sector land
manager (in red T-shirt), the DDMO
and Janvier taking a look around
Ngwino Nawe Village project.

He appreciated the hard work that we
are doing to help people with disability
in this district.

Education department
This month we conducted the Continuous Professional
Training in both Rusizi and Nyamasheke districts. The
training was successful and effective as the participants
appreciated the earned skills, how it was planned and how it
was delivered.

Our education team also visited and supported the Schools
Based Mentors and their Mentees in both Rusizi and
Nyamasheke Districts. They observed the lessons delivered
and gave constructive feedback after observing and set smart
targets for the next lessons.

Facilities for schools and TVET
After building the classrooms, this month we signed the
contacts with different entrepreneurs to make furniture.
They started making desks, tables and chairs for four
classrooms at Bushekeri Primary School and two
classrooms at G.S Ntura.

We have started the building of a fence and one block of
toilets at Nkombo Technical Vocational and Educational
Training. Countless appreciations were expressed to all
people who are contributing to make these projects possible.
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